
sichionide 
Newsmen 

ASW °1975  Wh ayed 
In Saigon. 

New York 

A small number of news-
men remained in Saigon yesterday following t h e 
American evacuation o f 
South Vietnam. 

Three Associated Press 
staffers chose to remain. 

An editor at United Press International said, "Every-
one has been told to get out 
but a number have been un-
able to and are providing us 
with coverage." 

The Reuters news agency 
said it had evacuated all its 
British citizens. One French-
man and a "couple of string-
ers" remained, a spokesman 
said. 

The National Broadcasting 
Company and the American 
Broadcasting Company said 
that most staffers had been 
withdrawn but that one cor-
respondent and one camera-man from each remained. 
The networks declined to 
identify them. 

A spokesman at the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System 
reported that coverage was 
being provided by a "free-
lance correspondent and a 
number of Vietnamese na-
tionals." 

Associated Press 
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